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Annual Xmas Message

Miss LeMoyne' Is
Cheered By 800

huilier,® tin

investigator, Il

He Is employed 
lina Mutual Life 
Memphis District, 
57i Vance Ave.

contest, with 
living Mis?

216 to' an- 
ÏJarbarn L.

Young Fisher was a member of 
Olivet Baptist Church. He was the 
49th Shelby Countian to die in the 
Viet Nam war.

Friday, Mrs. Abrice Fisher of 384 
Hernando received word that her 
son had drowned ’ during a combat 
operation river crossing in Viet 
Nam.

Pfc. Harry R. Fisher sent his 
widowed mother $110 last week to 
buy Christmas presents for the 
family.

NAACP DESERVES much of the credit for wage increases an 
nounced by Memphis hospitals. . City schools participating are 

Manassas, Lester, Hamilton, Book
er T. Washington, Father Ber
trand, Douglass and Melrosb. Coun,- 
ty school teams other than Wood-

stock, are Mitchell Road and Ca- 
pleville.

Jerry Johnson, director of tile 
tournament and basketball coach 
and athletic director at LeMoyne, 
said T8SAA rules will govern the 
tournament.

Tipoff each night will be at 7,

A county school, Woodstock, 
coached by, Sam Montgomery, 
looms as the favorite In the 10- 
team competition. The defending 
champion, Carver, is not entered.
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Charlie Morris Sr., of 981 Al 
husband of Mrs. Alma Morris, 
known barber and civic wt 
has announced his candidaci 
city councilman from District

"A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO YOU"

The Student Christian Fellow
ship at LeMoyne College gave its 
annual Christmas party Friday af
ternoon for needy people in the 
community. Eighteen, baskets of 
food were distributed. President of 
I lie’ student group Is Clifton J. 
Best. .

Expected Call From i 
Governor-elect 
Ellington Cheered

HAMILTON HIGH SCHOOL has been placed on probation 
by the Tennessee Secondary Schools Athletic ' Association on a 
charge hinging around apparent recri'iting of athletes.

The Owen1 College choir was pre
sented in concert at Mt. Zion Bap
tist church in Nashville, Sunday, 
Def. 11. where Dr. Maynard P. 
Turner Jr., pastor,. an,d members 
.0 tlie. church celebrated ' their 
tooth anniversary.' The college 
■hoir climaxed the eventful day.

EDITOR'S NOTE: This is Rev. Blair T. Hunt's regular column, 
"My Weekly Sermon." He is pastor of Mississippi Boulevard 
Christian Church.

stttd.’.s voted last Thursday but 
re, ulus \ uro kept secret until the 
mi ol the ctronntion.

CHARLIE MORRIS, SR.«

WILLIAM (BILL) MEGGETT, the sophomore basketball ace at 
LeMoyne, ha$ been nicknamed "Mr. Wonderful." He hails from 
New York. '

Presenting Miss LeMoyne' And Miss UNCF'

MISS ¿»MOYNE OF 1967 - Mils Ari.ietta' Phillips of 717 Regent, 
a'',wWi'wav crowned-Mw» LeMoyne'College of 1 $¿7*-Friday 
night durihg colorful coronation ceremonies held in the ballt oom 
of The' Auditorium. Miss Phillips will be official representative of 
the college during the new year and will attend a cabarama 
sponsored in June by the LeMoyne Alumni Club >n Detroit, Mich.

Let us thank God that at Christinas wherever hearts are 
willing to receive the unspeakable gift, the Chris* Child comes 
to dwell.

ji T. Lockord, lawyer,., poli
tician, civil rigtits leader, 
churchman and sportsman, ha» 
become another "first." •

Three games are slated for Mon
day night, Dec. 26, with Manassas 
taking on Lester at 7. Hamilton 
going against Washington at 8:30, 
and Father Bertrand tackling 
Douglass at 9:45.

(Continued on Page Four)

Mr. Morris, his wife and thre 
sons, .Charlie, jr., Ronnie, and An

(Continued on Page Fottf)
■ —---------MOM.

He will take over his new posi
tion, Jan. 16.

There had been much specula
tion in the air for several weeks 
about Mr. Lockard. It was almost 
a sure thing that he would receive 
an appointment, but what 4t would 
be was the big question. Some 
speculated that he would be named 
a judge or a commissioner.

The appointment of Administra
tive Assistant Is a deserving one. 
Mr. Lockard, served as Mr. Elling
ton,'s. state co - chairman during 
the August primary and was one

(Continued on Page Four)

He was a "first” in 1964 when 
elected to the Shelby County Court.

And. now, he is the first Negro 
in Tennessee ever appointed to a 
Governor's cabinet. " i

More than 800 gay young people witnessed the crowning 
of Miss’’Lemoyne of 1967 Friday night during a colorful corona
tion ball held in the ballroom of The Audito'iurn.

The call confirming the appoint
ment came through last week from 
Governor - elect Buford Eilingiori.

Mr, Lockard, 45, will be Admin
istrative Assistant to the Governor. 
His salary will be $17.500 a yeat, 
$1,000. less than the Governor will' 
receive.

Kenneth T. Wlialum, Sr., has 
been promoted to the position of 
hearing officer
.was announced this week bv I- C. 
Pattison. Jr., director of the Mem
phis Region, U. 8. Post Office De-- 
pastment.

The job is ip, grade PFS11 with 
nn ¡'initial solar,’ ranging tioui s9,- 
201.00 to $12.050.00.

A lifelong Memphian, Mr. Wha- 
lum is Hie son of Mrs. Thelma 
Wlmlum, a teaohtr at Hamilton 
High School, and the late II. Da- 
Vid Wlialum. Ale' Is married K> the 
former Miss Helf«'Mttls. They are 
parents of.two sons, Kenneth Jr. 
xn.d Kilt WfnfielL,

Mr. wlialum also, pastors Mt. 
.Pisgah AME Chyrph'in.Lui.y, Tenn.

Mr. Wlialum, a postal employee 
since July 1965 and recent recip
ient of a Superior Accomplishment 
Award, will travel throughout Mis
sissippi, Alabama and Tennessee 
conducting hearings atuLlnvestiga- 
tlons tn adverse action appeals and

(Continued on Page Four)
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Mounds Club Members 
Enjoy Christmas Party

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Rutland 
enfertajned the members of the 
MpUnds Spclal and pavings Club 
With > pre-Ohrlstmas party In, their 
lovely home at 2619 Supreme St., 
lut' Sunday evening.

The dicing table was a picture 
of beauty with Cfrristhmas decora- 

------- i—~---------------’*7

boots, Hoppy Long Cassidy pants, 
and Long Ranger vest.

1. Mrs. Isom, our instructor, is 
a dashing little lady.

2. Mary Jones didn't smile On 
her latest picture.

3. Mary Dotson comes one day 
and stays one day.

Mrs. Fort is a little of eerythlng, 
dancer, piano player, writer and 
artist.
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COLLEGE

EXCLUSIVE MID-SOUTH SHOWING

CHURCHES TO PROCLAIM Scholarship Gift

955 South Fourth Street

Hear the Inspiring

CHRISTMAS MESSAGE
By the Pastor

BISHOP
J. 0. PATTERSON

CHRISTMAS CANTATA

ORGAN STUDIOS
Memphis, Tenn.

PENTECOSTAL TEMPLE

2192 Chelsea Ave. Phone 276-2588

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS

SEASON’S GREETINGS
DEAR FRIENDS:

UNION

1083 THOMAS STREET

Here's wishing you the long-lasting 
happiness of an old-fashioned Yule!

five of the Christmas Cheer Fund. From left to 
right, standing: Victor Jackson, Birdie McMich
ael, Rosa Christian, Roy Chester, Signitha Ford
ham, Edna Armstrong, and Robert E. James.

Seated: Dr. Middleton and Rev. J. L. Davis of 
the Atlanta Daily World staff.

MT. MORIAH BAI’T. 
Wellington 
West, pastor

Tire Prospect Center was started 
a year ago under the guidance of 
the Day Care Federation. It is non- 
denominatolnal and now serves 30 
children aged 3, 4 and 5. The pro
gram is devised to give the children 
good developmental experiences. 
Mrs, H. H. Jones, the director, said, 
"We try to build character at this 
early age by teaching to share

The regular order of service will 
obtain throughout Christmas day at 
the church.

The Sunday School Department 
under the leadership of Robert 
Malone will have their Christmas 
tree in the late afternoon, Sunday, 
December 25.

Defense spending was down in 
October.

SALES * SERVICE • RENTALS
,

• ORGANS
• PIANOS

MORRIS BROWN COLLEGE GREEKS CONTRIBUTE 
TO CHRISTMAS CHEER FUND - The Pan-Hellenic 
Council of Morris Brown College contributes io 
the Christmas Cheer Fund the sum of $100.00. 
Pictured above are the presidents of fraternities 
and sororities. President J. A. Middleton makes 
the presentation to Rev. J. I. Davis, representa-

At 5 a. m. Christmas morning, 
a moving, inspiritual Candle Light 
Service will be held in the sanc
tuary. Over 100 voices will bring 
appropriate music. This program is 
directed by Mrs. Inez Brown Den- 

.son, church organist.
On Dec. 29; "An All Auxiliary" 

program will be promoted by Frank 
Turner.

SPOTLIGHT - One of the most 
important things in this space age 
time in which we live is to be im
portant, but it is just as important 
to be nice. This week we spotlight 
Betty Moody, one of our new stu
dents, who has done wonderful 
work as a freshman. We are hap
py to smile, laugh and talk with 
such a marvelous personality. Miss 
Natalie Biggers is spotlighted as our 
student beautician and a registered 
Nurse at Collins Chapel Hospital. 
Miss Emma Turner is the most 
studious and the most artistic stu
dent at Gorine College of Cosme
tology.

Welcome to our
CHRISTMAS 
SERVICES

In accepting tne gilt, ¿ne presi
dent of the center, Dr. W. B. Dun
ham, said, ‘These funds, are par
ticularly needed at this time. The 
Prospect Center is an experiment 
in self-sufficiency. Although some 
parents in the neighborhood of the 
center have professional positions 
and pay the full tuition, many are 
not able to pay more than a por
tion and must be accepted on a 
scholarship basis. The Center 
would be self-supporting if all 
families paid the full fee. The 
Wait Disney Scholarships will help 
meet the difference. This initial 
gift is about one fifth of the total 
needed for this year. Gifts to the 
Prospect Center are greatly need
ed. Checks can be made out to the 
Prospect Methodist Church Day 
Care Center, 1297 Gausco and de
signated for Walt Disney Scholar
ships. We hope that the initial 
gift will be one of many from the 
public honoring this “friend of chil
dren.”

FASHION SBPW - Now this 
was something that was tops as far 
as I’m concerned. Lester Phillips, 
charm and dance instructor here at 
Gorine, represented Gorine with 
top fashions and screaming exotic 
hairdo's. Mr. Phillips also present
ed to the crowd of 285 persons a 
song, act. dance and art skit, por
traying the part of an old lady 
thinking of her young days and 
stripping years back to beauty.A scholarship gift for little chil

dren has been made in memory 
of Walt Disney to the Prospect 
Methodist Day Care Center. Marvin 
Ratner, treasurer, announced* that 
a check for $400 will be used, as 
the anonymous donor has request
ed, to establish the Walt Disney 
Memorial Scholarships to pay part 
tuition for those who cannot pay 
the full fee.

Rev. W. G. Williams, pastor
The membership of New Salem is 

indebted to Willie Gordon and the 
young people’s choir for their very 
very successful concert Sunday, 
Dec. 18. This was their first effort 
and will serve as a springboard to 
financial efforts to purchase new 
robes and choir garb for the young 
people.

CORONATION - was held in 
November. Competing for queen of 
dance school was Mary Lott and 
Annette Hennings. Miss Hennings 
was the dashing doll of 1866-1967.

ZION IIIIJ. BAPTIST 
1468 Leland Street 
Kev. R. W. Taylor, pastor

Christmas activities, go into high 
gear at Zion Hill when the Christ
mas party kicks off Dec. 23 at 8 
p. m. at the church. J. L. Benson, 
superintendent of the Sunday 
School, plans a big Chistmas tree. 
Gilts will be exchanged by the 
members.

GREATED 
1098 South 
Rev. J. W.

Christmas services will begin at 
4 a. m. at Mt. Moriah, The sermon 
proclaiming the birth of tiie 
.Messiah will be delivered by the

Religious Congress 
Plans Annual Meet

Tile 34th annual Religious Com 
gross convenes Dec. 26-31 at Gen
eral Assembly Church of the First
born. 119 Greenlaw Avenue li 
North Memphis.

PHONE 682-4637

482 S. Tarkins Ext.

Rev. Mr. West. All choirs will sing 
Christmas music. '
month of December.
Vogue Beauty Supply on Beale St.

The regular order of services will 
be conducted throughout the day 
at Mt. Moriah. Sunday School; 
9:30 a. m. Morning worship: 11 
a. m.; B. T. U. 6 p. m. and the 
afterhoon worship: 7:30 p. m.

440 Vance Ayenue
■ I , ' ; i .

Funeral services for Mr. Matthew 
Jones were held Sunday, Dec. 11, 
at St. Mark Baptist Church, Hen
nings, Tenn. The pastor, Rev. Roy 
Brown, officiated. Burial was at 
Cherry. Tenn , with Thompson's 
Mortuary in charge.

Flora Mae Hopson, Franklin Hop- 
son and Debbie Jean Hopson. Mrs. 
•Ruby'Hopson, .mother of the chil
dren, is reported in' serious con
dition in Lauderdale County Hos
pital, at Ripley. Thompson Mor
tuary is in charge of arrangniehts 
for the- deceased children.

Thompson's Mortuary expresses 
thanks to their burial insurance 
members for their cooperation in 
attending the drawing on Dec. 17. 
We wish for all of you a Merry 
Christmas and a Prosperous New 
Year. Austin Thompson, owner.

M MRS. LULA COLEMAN

Mrs. Cherry Sue Green and her 
gràhddaüghteY'are spending thé 
Christmas holidays with Mrs. 
Green's sons and daughters in Chi
cago, Ill.
' Mrs. ’ Ruth Narvell has return
ed home after an enjoyable visit 
with Mr .and Mrs. Fred Harris in 
Rockford, Ill.

’ Rev. R. B. Woods of Memphis 
was in Ripley last Saturday. Rev. 
Woods, a brother-in-law to this 
writer: With whom he spent some 
time. He also visited tils brother- 
in-law, Mr. Joe Burns; Mrs. Caro

lina Narvell and Mrs. Carrie Par-' 
tee.

These were delighted over the 
gifts they received at the drawing 
at Thompson's Mortuary: Mrs. 
Denise Bowles, a reclining chair; 
Mrs. Parker Barbee, a pink floor 
lamp; (Both live in the St. Luke 
Community. Mrs. Iona DeWalt got 

.8 red clock; Robert Pearson receiv- 
-ed $10.00 from Henning; Horace
Wardlow, $5.00.

Others receiving gifts were Mr. 
Robert Johnson who a lamp and 
table, and Rev. W. S. Sims received 
a tall tree lamp. Mrs. Gertrude 
Gilbert received $5.00.
’ Everyone thought the drawing 
fair all the way and the gifts were 
Éost beautiful. We all wish for

lompson’s Mortuary the best of 
évefything.
Fire take lives of 
THREE CHILDREN
i Tragedy, struck on Dec. 19 at 3 
a. m. when three children in one 
family were burned to dèath in the 
early morning blaze. Dead are

! 229 S. WELLINGTON

wfftmlffWB under the direction of 

Prof. Samuel Spann, 

our Minister of Music 
BISHOP J. O. PATTERSON Come E°,ly Ge‘ 0 SeOt!

BEST DRESSED 
UNIFORMED STUDENTS

Oentleman — John Cash.
Young Lady — Geraldine Dixon. 

PERSONALITY OF THE MONTH
Miss Bobbie L. Sanders, who has 

the million dollar smile. 
LAUGH OF THE WEEK

Mr. James Dawson is seen around 
the campus with Roy Rodgers

JOY TO THE WORLD

ihe 

unJerttanJinj[ i

•w JI tk

JtOt* J

STYLE DEMONSTRATIONS - 
We appreciated the invitation from 
Vogue eBauty Supply on Beale St. 
to see the demonstration of a 
“Frost” hairdo, which was given 
by Miss Turner of Atlanta.

1 Joyous
Christmas greetings

Our wish is that you waken to a Christmas 
full of the best the season offers... 

the joy of loving friends, the peace of plenty. 
Have the Merriest Christmas of alll

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE

Bithop J.’ 0. Patterson, Pastor

Home Office: 1234 Mississippi Blvd.
' LEWlSH. TWIGG, PRESIDENT ’• -M*

• 1.-' - ' A '........y.,,..

The Anglo-Saxon called Janu
ary “Wolfmonth," according' w 
World Book Enclopedla, because 
during that month wolves caqe 
into the villages in search of food.



By JEWEL GENTRY HULBERT

■Tennyson.

mas season,

★ Cui FlowersBouquets

ARE ALWAYSFLOWERS

APPROPRIATE

We Appreciate Your PatronageSEASON'S GREETINGS

KATIE SEXTON’S
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Professors recruiting students 
came to Manassas last week from 
Yale, Princeton and Sarah Law
rence because Manassas had more 
Finalists than any other school in 
the South.

The 1966 opening of the Metro
politan Opera in New York City 
was historic in almost all respects. 
The $45.7 million super-house in 
Lincoln Center had been complet
ed; Samuel Barber’s “Anthony and 
Cleopatra" was being giwbn its 
world premiere, and an American 
Negro had been chosen as prima 
donna of the spectacular cast.

Mr. and Mrs. William Weathers, 
Mrs. Marjorie Shape, Mrs. Lola 
Roland, Mrs. Julia Doggett, Mr. 
William Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Watson, Mr. William Thomas 
and Mrs. E. Stlttlum.

m - Christmas parties 
TARE spotlight 
P-A-T-8 GIVE BRILLIANT 
»AIL PARTY AT

TON MOTOR INNS

The Family Festival given, by 
the University Lane Improvement 
Club on Edward Avenue was a fi
nancial success'as well as fun for

Also attending the National 
Coun,cT of Teachers of English 
from Memphis was DR. JUANITA 
WILLIAMSON, professor of Eng
lish at LeMoyne who made quite 
a contribution.

- Young-daughters—of_ Rev. and 
Mrs. T. C. Lightfoot are home for 
the holidays from Howard Univer
sity in the Nation's Capital and 
from Tennessee tSate University 
at Nashville.

Miss Claudean Cooper, daughter 
of Mrs. c. cooper and a Manas
sas graduate, is home from Ten
nessee..State University. Claudean 
spent Thanksgiving in Detroit.

Christmas greetings have been 
issued by members of the Orange 
Mound Shop Owners and Beautic
ians League,

“We had a successful year in 
1966 and were able to pay another 
$100 on our NAACP Life Member
ship,” a spokesman of the league 
said.

The members are Mesdames Lu
la Cullen, Frances McDonald. Ka
tie Lowe, Ann. Williams, Annette 
Hale Eluria Townsei and Jennie 
Davis.

MRS. ROSALIND HAYES (J. 
A.) left Wednesday for ■ Chatta
nooga where she will €pend the 
holidays with members of her 
family.

MRS. FANNIE TAYLOR, in
structor of English at Manassas 
High School, was delegate to the 
56th. National Council of Teachers 
of English in Houston Thanksgiv
ing. Going down with Mrs. Taylor 
was another Manassas teacher, 
MISS LUCILLE FULZ who also 
teaches English....... but was not
a delegate sent by the school.

Two handsome youngsters home 
from school are CLIFFORD, JR. 
and RONALD MILLER, sons ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Miller, Jr., 
who are attending St. Emma's 
Military Academy at Powhatan. 
Virginia. Ronald who is even taller 
than Clifford. Jr., was driving his 
grandfather, Dr. J. W. Hose at 
church Sunday.

W—— .......... .......... I
Jfijtf »t« tl|f taiitiiul (tlirUdmas alurg mas tegnt, 00

JACKSON, Tenn. — Announce
ment has been made by Dr. C. A. 
Kirkendoll, president of Lane Col
lege, that the institution has been 
granted $48,350 by the Nationpl 
Science Foundation to conduct a 
summer institute for 40 secondary 
school mathematics teachers. The 
eight - week institute will begin 
June 12 and go through August 4. 

■ The courses to be offered are: 
Introduction to the Modern Con
cepts of Mathematics, Introduction 
to Modern Algebra, and Funda
mental Concepts of Modern Geom
etry of which nine <9> semester 
hours of under - gradaute credit 
will be received by participants 
who satisfactorily complete the re
quirements.

Participants will be expected to 
purchase with their own funds per
sonal copies of textbooks and ma
terials needed for the institute, 
since NSF does not include these 
in .the initial stipend.-^
Participants will receive the max

imum stipend of $75 per week with 
$15 dependency allowance up to a 
limit of four. Travel allowances 
are provided at the rate of not 
more than four cents per mile for 
one roun.d trip from home or a 
maximum of $80.

To direct the institute will be 
Professor John Douglass, Jr. head 
of the Department of Mathemat
ics at Lane College.

Application blanks and other ma
terials pertaining to the institute 
may lie secured from the director's 
Gfliee. All inquiries pertaining to 
the institute should be addressed 
to: Professor John Douglass, Jr., 
Director NSF Summer Mathemat
ics Institute, Box 126, Lanp Col
lege, Jackson, Tennessee Zip Code 
TWL the deadline for submitting 
complete applications is' February 
15 1967. Awards will be made on 
or’before March 15, 1967.

Going down to Houston for the. 
Co-Ettes' Ball were Miss Erma 
Laws, Advisor to the Memphis Co
Ettes and three girls Gwen. 
Williamson, daughter of Rev. and' 
Mrs. E. W Williamson . Deb
bie Northcross, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. Theron' Northcross and Mari
lyn Carter, daughter of Mrs. Mol
lie Carter Bolton. Miss Laws will 
be the house guest of DR. AND 
MRS. WALTER MINOR .. and 
will remain in, Houston for the 
holidays Mrs. Minor is Advisor to 
Houston Co-Ettes.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland who were 
both warm and cordial, compli
mented their ministers and their 
wives along with quite a few 
few friends .... and they were 
Rev. and Mrs. T. c. Lightfoot, pas
tor of Mt. Olive Cathedral and 
Mrs. Rolan’s pastor), Rev. and 
Mrs. E. L. Brown (he pastor of 
Greenwood C- M. E. Church and 
Mrs. Roland's minister ...: Rev. 
Paul Fowlkes, pastor of Martin 
T“{nple Dr. Lionel Arnold, Dean 
at LeMoyne College where Mrs. 
Roland is a member of the faculty 
.... Dr. Chas. Fletcher, professor 
of Math at LeMoyne, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver J. Johnson, Jr. (he princi
pal Of Lincoln Junior High School) 
and Jewel Hulbert.

MRS. FANNIE JOHNSON left 
yesterday for Princeton. N. J. 
where she will visit her son. a 
Princeton Professor for the holi
day season.

Ran into MRS. MATTIE CROSS- 
LEY, City School Supervisor, who 
had visited her relatives through
out Louisiana for Thanksgiving .. 
., and spent time in Baton Rouge 
with a sister and brother -in-law 
.. . Especially did she say that 
Mr. and Mrs. “Bob'; Lee asked 
about many Memphians.

MISS CLARICE HOBSON, at
tractive young daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Hobson, arrived home 
yesterday from Cedarcrest College 
in Pennsylvania where she is a 
freshman. Even though her young
er sister, San,dra had a trip to 
Houston given her by her parents 
......she could not leave before Cla- 
rise • came. Sandra is the President 

of local-Co-Ettes-and-she was in-

KNOXVILLE. Tenn. — James 
Waller, a Kr.oxville College junior 
from ■ Memphis, worked as. a park; 
commissioner for the Youth Guid
ance. commission in Memphis last 
summer.

He- attended a luncheon Dec. 16 
at the Memphis City Hall at which 
time he was promoted to play
ground coordinator for next sum
mer. In this capacity he will sup
ervise five playgrounds.

Waller is president of the jun
ior class at Knoxville College, a 
history major, first string full-back 
on the KC football team, an.d a 
member of the Fellowship of Chris
tian Athletes Club.

He is the son of Mrs. Gladys 
Waller, 196 Boyk, Memphis.

Two children sing Christmas Car
ols. A small girl colors Christmas 
scenes. Several, babies lie sleeping 
in cribs.
This scene could be typical of ma

ny homes with only days remain
ing until Christmas. And these 
children like others around the 
world anxiously await the arrival 
of Santa Claus.

These children however are less 
fortunate than others. They are 
wards of the Memphis Juvenile 
Court. And this is not a typical 
"home." It took place In thé Mem
phis Juvenile Home where children 
are placed for various reasons in
cluding abandonment, arrest of 
parents, and removal from unsuit
able homes.

But Thursday, December 15, their 
faces will light up like all other 
children when a very special "San
ta" pays them a visit.

That Santa represents the local 
Marine Corps Reserve “Toys for 
Tots" program which provides toys 
annually for unfortunate children 
of the Mid - South area.

755 RANDLE STREET 
(Formerly at 1936 Chelsea) 

HANDMADE MILLINERY 
PHONE 274-3408 COME BY or CALL

Sleigh bells ring,

,• voices ring out all ■ 

through the land in
**V rtA 

friendly Christmas greetings.

To these we add our
own, extending to our faithful

Bfi
í ' uOsdffia ...
I AM *■•>;«  • S%>

'K-

. .W1.
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Hope In Vietnam
A glimmer of hope has been raised in Vietnam by indica

tion*  that the Communists may be shying away fiom large'scale 
battles with U. S. divisions. There are some who believe the 
Communists now realize they can't win large-sca'e actions on 
the battlefield and ore, as a resuh, being forced to concentrate 
on guerilla actions.

If this is true, it does not mean an end to the war in Viet
nam is in sight but it might mean, the scale of *he  fighting will 
be reduced. Only lime will provide a definite dnswer but the 
fact that there are some who believe this is *he  presept trend
including the U. S. Army Commander, General William C. West- 
moreland-is reason for limited, tentative hope that casualties 
con be reduced.

The discouraging side of the Asian pic’ure, is that guerilla 
fighting in Thailand is erupting, as it has begun in other Asian 
lands since World War II, and has become such a problem that 
U. S. Army helicopters and technicians are actively aiding Thai 
defenders. Thus Thailand could be the next battleground.

Whether we will, become os involved in Thai'and as we have 
in Vietnam is a question but chances are against it, since Thai
land is not a divided country, nor has' that nation experienced 
civil war for twenty years ns has been- the case in Vietnam,
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third but 1 won the Mr. Southeast 
title.

In the mast muscular contest 
Hudson placed behind Whitaker 
(1st) and Ray Timmons (2nd). On 
this contest Timmons and Hudson 
had to have a run-off for second 
place. Hudson placed fourth In the 
Mr. Southeast contest.

— "White backlash’’ represents 
the surfacing of fears and preju
dices of the white community.

Sen. Abraham Ribicoff, chairman 
of the subcommittee which con
cluded three weeks of hearings, told 
a news conference he was con
fident that President Johnson be
lieved- his pla.ee in. history would 
be determined by what happens 
m U .S. cities, not in Vietnam.

— Violence will result if more 
is not done to eliminate slums.

—■ The "black power” ■ rallying 
Cry of some militant Negro leaders 
was "unfortunate" and he still be
lieved non - violence the best 
means of achieving equality for 
Negroes. ■ , .

In-attendance with Mr. and Mrs. 
Leathers, were, ,'approximate'y 100 
Community Leaders representing a 
cross section of business, profes
sional, educational and political 
groups throughout the country,'

The meeting, one of a series of 
programs sponsored by the. For
eign Policy Association was de
signed to involve leading U. S. 
citizens in greater understanding 
and awareness of U. S. foreign 
policy issues.

The Foreign Pdlicy Association is 
a private nonprofit, nonpartisan, 
■education institution designed to 
stimulate wide interest in inter
national relations, and assist in 
the development of greater under
standing of foreign policy issues 
confronting the United States.

OUR NtW LOCATION 
Neat CoIvory Cemetery) 
DAY PHONE: 948-9049

NIGHTS: BR 4-0346
1470 S. BFLI.EVUF

WASHINGTON, D. C. - Dr. 
Janies M. Nabrit, Jr., has handed 
in his resignition as permanent 
deputy U. 8. representative to the 
United Nations to return to the 
presidency of Howard University. 
His resignition is effective as ot 
this season of peace American 
Jan. 15.

HOLLYWOOD - UPI - The 
multimillion - dollar entertainment 
empire that the late Walt Dis
ney built from the adventures ot 
a mischievous mouse named Mic
key began Friday to function with
out his guiding genius.

Disney's brother, Roy — the 74- 
year-old business brains 0! the 
firm — vowed at the showman's 
death Thursday that Walt Disney 
Productions would continue. He al
so promised that all projects his 
brother was planning would be 
brought to fruition.

The reassurance proved a shot- 
in-the-arm to Investors on the New 
York Stock Exchange and brought 
a sigh of relief to the 4,000 em
ployes at Disney’s studio in Bur
bank, Calif., and to the work force 
at Disneyland in Anaheim, Calif., 
which fluctuates from 2,500 In, the 
winter to 5,400 in the summer.

The report said the couple were; 
'absolutely innocent.’’

Summing up. the report said) 
there was “absolutely no evidence" | 
warranting the indictment of any) 
person.

The report noted that testimony) 
given by Bailey and Sheppard V-1 
fore the grand Jury Dec. 2’ and' 
Dec. 5 was in conflict and -“Shep- ! 
pard contradicted his lawyer on | 
several important points." ..!

It did not give the conflicting ) 
testimony.

President Johnson'i 
S. poverty will exist 

for many years longer than 11 
should.

1 . — The quickkest and best waj 
to reduce poverty is through a gua- 

: ranteed annual income.

Shortly before his death — in 
St. Joseph Hospital in Burbank 
as the result of. acute circulatory 
failure — Ôisney had been active 
in planning new projects.

These included a $35 million all- 
year resort in the rugged Mineral 
King area near Fresno, Calif., and 
a $100 million "Disney World' near 
Orlando, Fla.

But one of the projects closests 
to thé heart of Disney when he 
succumbed the California Insti
tute of the Arts, which is under 
construction at me Disney ranch in 
San Fernando Valley near here. 
It'is a college - level school of 
the creative and performing arts.

King, h'ad of the Southern Chris
tian Leadership Conference, said, 
“The chaos of the cities, the per
sistence of poverty, the degenerat
ing of our national prestige 
throughout the world, are compell
ing arguments for achieving peace 
agreements."

King also

— Under 
timetable, U

By JOHN A. GOLDSMITH 
(United Press International)

WASHINGTON - (UPI) - The 
Rev. Martin Luther King complain
ed to Congress Thursday that the 
United States was spending billions 
on an "ill considered" war in Viet
nam while its war °n poverty at 
home amounted to "scarcely a skir
mish."
In testimony before a Senate sub

committee studying urban decay, 
the civil rights leaders said: "The 
security wr profess to seek in for? 
eign adventures we will lose in our 
decaying cities. The bombs in Viet
nam explode at home; they de
stroy the hopes and possibilities 
for a decent America.”

listi»
•i| * CHI ) 

ATLANTA,
The,National Science.Foundation

grant of $18,200 for the support of 
a research project In 'sollo stale 
physics entitled "Ultrasonic Waves' 
in semiconducting Compounds,"' ad- 
cording to Mr. John T- WHson/fBi- 
puty director of the Foundation^’ --: 

The project will be underdlrec-'' 
tion of Dr. Pin L- Chung, assistant' 
professor of physics at Morehouse? 
Dr. Chung, a member of the depart
ment of physics since 1964? was av 
warded postdoctoral grants during 
the summer of 1965 to attend the 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology and during tne summer, of, 
1966 to do research at Ames la*- 
boratory in Iowa. uswi

automatic

President' Lyndon B. Johnson, 
the White House, said, accepts the 
resignition with “deep regret.” 
Dr .Nabrit stated in a letter to 
president Johnson that his one- 
year leave of absence from How
ard University expired Sept. 28, 
wheu lie completed his first year 
of service at the United Nations 
and Howard had extended the leave 
until next month so he could at
tend the 1966 General Assembly.

Fifty thousand enter U. S. under 
new immigration law.

tiiudi'iit Council. Tile throne for 
Miss LeMoyne was designed ’and 
decorated by Dr. Ralph Johnson 
of tip- college's.English department- 
flu- coronation march was under 
direction of Mrs. Lavetta Watson 
Of the -.college's physical education 
department.

The well - known Bar -Kayes 
kept the 800 youngsters happy af
ter the coronation. ,..... .....

Miss Phillips was escorted by 
Willie Parks, Miss Hence by Wil
liam 0. Speight III,, and Miss Wil
son by Joe Townsend.

Other participants, and their es- 
corls were:

The End Of Fall
The end of fall is near; we have moved into the last month 

of autumn, 1966. Winter officially arrives on December 27, al 
2:29 in the morning, after which we will hav“ nine days of win
ter before the year ends.

Foil was dry in many ports of the na,:on, especiai'y in the. 
eastern areas and winter is expec'ed to be a ro'd one for most 
parts of the countrv.

Summer ond fall p-oduced wonderful weather (though hot) 
for many months this «ear. The belief of many experts, how
ever, is that our climate is in a cooling cycle or trend.

If thot is true we can expect another cold winter. Some can 
go to the animals ond worms and other signpl-callers of nature : 
to check on that.

Inside Memphis
(Continued from Page One)

hij friend, Mayor William B Ingram, in Cily Cou'l last week to 
Serve, as a character witness. But, the Mayor s testimony was not 
needed. Charges cf improper backing, failure Io yield the right- 
of-way, drunkenness and driving whita intoxicated were dis
missed by Judge Ray Churchill. The judge ruled arresting officer 
diid not identify Rev. Mr. love as driver of the incident Car. The 
gdand jury still must consider a state DV/1 charge brought against 
the 70-yeor-old minister.

AjAU Sanctioned:

Negroes Outstanding In Southeast 
Powerlift And Physique Contests

school coach, lifted to first place 
■honors Tn-tlie heavyweight class- 
McChain .placed second in the 181 
lbs. class, while Glenn placed third 
in the same class.

The appearance of Oscar Hud
son among some of the most herald 
and accomplished body builders in 

■the Southeast, brought raves and 
praises from officials and Judges of 
Hie meet.

A.s a. 21-year-old former service
man with only four years of seri
ous training behind him, Hudson 
shows signs of potential which 
could pave the way for national ex
posure, according to Harold .John
son, a former Mr. America, from 
Atlanta, and Karo Whitfield, a 
builder of champions.

Hudson, who sees his recent 
■showing. as further encouragement 
lo aim tor the Mr America title. 
. ays he started out in body build
ing as an experiment to prove he 
could develop' himself like the 
pliotas in tile physical magazines.

"But as I continued to train it 
became less of an experiment and 
a more serious obsession, said the 
massive' Mr. Butler Street YMCA 
of 1963.

Hudson lists a number of train
ing and eating habits which he

• By HARMON G. PERRY
ATLANTA, Ga.-(SNS)_

Results from the recent AAU 
santsantioned Georgia State Power
lilt Championship meet and tile Mr. 
Southeast physique contest give; 
further impetous to the dent Ne
groes have made in the pa-st decade 
in the two less popular sports.

It was only some five or six- years 
ago that Negroes made a signifi
cant breakthrough locally and in 
the Southern area in weightlift
ing, and more recently began to 
show some signs of potential in 
physique competition.

Last week's finish in an area 
meet held at the Butler Street 
YMCA came up with all-'Negro At
lanta Barbell Club earning first 
place among team competition, and ) 
a massive young Negro a second; 
and third place winner in the ! 
symmetry and most muscular com
petition respectively,

The Atlanta Barbell Club, or
ganized only a few months ago. 
won plaudits mainly through the 
strength of James Milsap, Willie. 
Hunter, James McClain, and Jesse 
Glenn.

Milsap, who made the switch 
from physique to powerlifting, com
petition, lifted for first place in the 
148 lbs. ciass, while Hunter, a high
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A. Y. Miller, Manager

Graham was greeted by U. S. 
Military Commander Gen. William 
C. Westmoreland and other high- 
ranking officers. He will be West
moreland's house guest while in 
Saigon.

It’s Christmas! and we're

Buffalo wrapped up the Eastern 
Division crown Bunday with a 38- 
21 win over Denver, a day after 
the New York Jets pitched in to 
knock the Boston Patriots from the 
top spot, 38-28.

A win over the Chiefs would give 
Buffalo a much-coveted spot in the 
Jan. 15 match against the Na
tional League champion.

Annie Mae Smith, Mrs. Willie Ann 
Griffin. Mrs. Mary F. Thompson, 
Mrs. M. Hines, Mrs. Thelma Mc
Intosh, Mrs. Lillie B. Jeffrey, Mrs. 
Maggie Brock, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Robertson, Mrs. Robbie Fleming, 
Mrs. Mary Mickle, Mrs. Virginia 
Wade, Mrs. Viola Thomas, Mrs. 
Francis Lewcr.s, Mrs. Mary M. John
son, Mrs. Emma Brooks, Mrs. 
Winnie Hill and master Charles 
Pryor.

Members present were Meidamcs, 
Lucy Fielder, Rosalie Lee, Mattle 
French, Amanda Kyles, Hannah 
Holloway, Lillie Mae Pryor, Thyol 
Mae Jones, Minnie Gibson, Mayice 
Avant, Jessie Johnson, Milas 
Watkins, K. W. Green, Louise Hous
ton and Ester Lyons. Closing re
marks were given by the vice presi
dent. Mrs. Lula White.

Mrs! T. J. Colston is president, 
Mrs. L. B. Hawkins, secretary 
Mrs. K. W. Green, reporter.

J. we hear again 

the wondrous story of 
Christmas, our hearts 
are ever gladdened, 
and our joy, renewed.

24-HOUR /¿Tr
COURTEOUS

' SERVICE
PROMPT, V

614 VANCE - 525-773À
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CITY-WIDf

Francis Cardinal Spellman, Ro
man Catholic archbishop of New 
York, also is scheduled to hold a 
five - day scries of services in 
Vietnam beginning Christmas Eve.

LBJ Thanks Veterans, 
Makes Plea For Peace

AT 11 A.M., SUNDAY, DECEMBER 25 
Dr. Montee Falls will Speak from the Subject:

CHARLES L. DINKINS, President ' 
Vance Avenue and Orleans St., Memphis, Tennessee

WASHINGTON—President Johnson, in a pre Yuletide greet
ing to American veterans, expressed the1 wish that "all men shall 
live as members in a world that is free of aggression and dis
cord."

The President told veterans he 
had faith that “such a world is 
possible because men like you have 
borne witness to your belief in free
dom and a decent world order."
The President expressed to Ameri

can veterans his thanks, “or. behalf 
of all of our people," by way of a 
message bn the Veterans Adminh-

season tickets holder^, with the 
rest up far general sale..

Team officials said that prefer
ence' for the season goers would be 
given until 5 p. m. next Tuesday.

Buffalo players and the eoach- 
ing staff took to their armchairs 
Monday for two days of rest and 
relaxation before beginning pre
parations for the Jan. 1 meeting 
with Western Division winner Kan
sas City. .

Coach Joe Collier said he would 
run light workout schedules Wed
nesday, Thursday and Friday and 
give his players Christmas Eve and 
Christmas Day off.
START MONDAY

Collier said he expected to start 
serious preparations for the Kan
sas City game next Monday.

Celebration .
The 41st anniversary of the 

Ladies Community OJUlj^f River-, 
<uate Subdivision was celebrated 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Hawkins, 344 W. Person. 
Mrs, Margie Arnold' was in charge 
of the program.

Devotion was led by Mrs. Rosa 
Robinson, after which welcome was 
given by Mrs. Fannie Clark, the 
2nd vice president. Remarks were 
offered by Mrs. Mary M. Johnson, 
Mrs. Robbie Fleming, Mrs. Ozejl 
Johnson, Mrs. Mary Smith, Mrs.

tratlon's "Christmas Show, 1B58," 
recordings which will be sent to VA 
hospitals throughout the nation.

Adm'nistrator of Veterans Af
fairs William J. Driver, also de
livers a holiday greeting to vet
erans on the recording which fea
tures more than one down stars 
of the entertainment world, in
cluding Guy ' Lombardo, who is 
master of ceremonies, and Bob 
Hope, Bing Crosby, Jan Garber, 
Frankie Carle Frankie I.alne, Al 
Martino, Pat Bcone, Mitch Miller 
and the Sing-Along-Gang, Henry 
Jarome, Sammy Kaye, the Andrew 
Sisters, Carmen Cavallero, Nancy 
Wilson, Jo Stafford, the Roger 
Wager Chorale and Mike Minor.

In his message to veterans, Presi
dent Johnson,said, "The saf:ty and 
comfort which wé enjoy today arc 
ours because of your devotion as 

I citizens. For that devotion, all your 
countrymen owe a great debt.

"It is a painful irony that in. 
men must be at war. Yet; our peo
ple want nothing more than a just' 
and durable peace. We wanl 
nothing moré than that all men 
shall live as members in a world 
that is free of agression and dis
cord."

The President lold veterans. "I 
believe that we can .see today be
yond the conflicts of the moments

to have the merriest and best 
kc Christmas ever!

J

<JYere's an old-fashioned kind

of Merry Christmas full of heart-felt '• 
• wishes for you to share, in the good will of the 

season, with those you hold near and dgjr.
And we also offer an old-fashioned "thank you" for the 

patronage and consideration you’ve shown us.

K7 »tir/
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Merry Christmas
ornan

(LB. LIMIT)
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bnmmiog with gffte of joy and laughter
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Thant calls far spending on aid, 
not arms.

ALL HOGUE & KNOTT Supermarkets will be closed Sunday and Monday, 
December 25th and 26th. We reserv > the right to limit quantities. Prices
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us, Merry Christmai.

she said in an Interview, "was a 
professor , of philosophy from Ohio 
who drummed for fun several 
times a week. He claimed it help* 
ed restore one to human race.

"Through the years I’ve ob - 
served that what he maintained 
seems” true." . " ■ '

EDIE JOINED IN
Miss Adams, of Hollywood and 

New York, sometimes can't contain 
herself when she gets near drums 
Take what happened recently when 
she was In Oklahoma City. Okla., 
presiding at the ribbon - cutting of.

WAt the end of the run 
there’s one gin I enjoy 
Gordon's London Dry. 
It's always crisp. Dry 
Ajumpaheadof any 
gin I ever tried.^

■j PATRICIA McCORMACK United Tress International

The Hogue & Knott Food Stores are Authorized by tl 
Government to Accept and Redeem Govt. Coupons.

lew bre.d of en* 
personally .̂ keeps 
her financas-«jid 

a tax accounting 
her wits in that

Kort SampIßS- Inlotnaiional, Cdifified 
gkjnstruttor and winner ol Gold Meiliil 
awards for slalom and down’ hil.l races. 
ÜmpleS.has taught skiing at Hunter 
Mountain, NewYorkand Savoie,’France.

Ppt^ctives C. V Garre’t and Billy 
R. Goforth said that Russell, stab
bed one time in the neck, was 
pronounced dead on arrival at Uni
versity Hospital. Attending doctors 
said the stab severed ’ a majory 
artery in the victim’s neck.

(Previously unreported, this slay
ing ups violent deaths among 
Birmingham Negro citizens to 29 
so far this year, the coroner’s of
fice confirms.

The mother, entertainer, record
ing artist, movie star, business wo
man who said that is Edie Adams. 
Nothing beats hitting the drums 
as a tensio" ’•■•''lever, she says.

‘The coolest min I ever met,"

1578 LAMAR AVE. 

33Í4 THOMAS AVI.
11 ST ■ . ■■ \

Eye Miseries?
Bithe your eyes with LAVOPTIK, 
Medicinal Eye Wash. Gives prompt 
relief for sore, tired, itching, burning 
eyes. Relied omby millions for depend- 
• '‘••¡HiLfOH’loFt- Insist on genuine 
LAVOPTIK Eye Wash, witu eye cup

GOLDEN RIPE

** ?*ctant

.1M9

included, it your druggist

■U. .1 
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Colorful LcMoyne Cagers

SEASONS GREETING

Play-Off Bowl

Rushing Cvl Nìi

irom Kansas score

greetings PRODUCT Of O S. A

where he signed 
contract; his club 
his only searon In

According to officers, about $3,000 
and numerous pieces of. office, fur
niture could not .be found in the 
huins of the building.

Police theorized burglars set the 
fire in an attempt to cover the 

■crim". ' ' ■ . '

have chosen to demonstrate their 
unique abilities. Leontyne Price. 
Joan Sutherland, Birgit Nilsson and i 
Renata Tebaldi also will be inter-| 
viewed by musical director Donald I 
Poorhees. (Color).

gratitude for ydur kindness. Happy IIolidayn!

¡BELL TELEPHONE HOUR: "The 
First Ladles of Opera” —Four great 
prlma donnas will sing arias they

From left to right ore Gregory Smith, Wil
liam Johnson, Mr. Arthur Montgomery, Harold 
Jordan, Norris^Buchanan and Coach Leon Grant. 
Mr; R. B. Odum, speaker, :s seated. (Mrs. M. Y. 
Greene, principal).

( n th? w ■ '• id. I Morn” wd' 
indefeated in SIAC competition 
w.'th v..ns over Lane and Fisk.

The Magicians return to the 
home ccurt Jan 4 to take on Toug- 
aloo from Tbugaloo, Miss. They'l’ 
inM Fort Valley State here ■ in 
truce Hall, Jan. 6.

Coach Jerry Johnson,,’s LeMoyn- 
ites made an impressive showing 
last. Thursday night against Chris-

How to gel 
„ JÜ tM» MW 

<ay of Prayer. Mill self-addreued 
envelope to Rev. C. Fonie», P. 0 
Box 56. St. Albani, N.Y. 1141t.

„ ■ . .....

Secret Prayer
Formula Chart!

PSCHYQ' PHYSICAL -TEMPLE 
OF THE DIVINE MOTHER, 
INC. SECRET PRAYER FOR- 
mclaTchart.

I My Prayers are being lent out and 
NMrafcr *
Free Dall

Fast Scoring Pace For

Richard Davis, the 6-2 sophomore guard from Cincinnati, is 
the No. 1 Magician in LèMoyne College's scoring department. He 
nus atpositeu ?j field goats and 21 free throws for a total of 
131 points in seven games.

'bo Davis’ heel-. is Captain Jamas t.’.ii Brothers college before a 
Sutiirdge, il 1 si’h'or guard, with .crowd of. 2 GO.) in ihit CB'J gyml 

b field goals and 32 free throws L< Moyne was edged, 91 -f.q, n this 
mr a io a! of 124 points in the battìi- but there were lufu-s during 
u.i.e ntunb.-r of games. Sandridae Hie game ,w.un it up itred” ih.it 

•s a former Melrose High Schoa. he Magicians would-win easily. 
,.:i;r |,erloru.er.

t-.li Metett. 5-10 sophomore
it d lr.rti New York City ' a Àfck ’

. n rmlter spectacular in regts- AM
;lns .9 field goal- end 19 met ■gB

.! rows for a lo’al of 77 points.
,i..i Hayes, th* 6-6 -.o.-thonwrt JnR'Wflk

i'irv.erd from Louisville has up- 
p.arid in only six games but 
tuned In 29 field goals and 12 free OLakV’
tl r ws for a total of 70. ..

Tlie big 6-7 center, Willie Tay V A >
or a io honor? from Byhalia ■/ J M
.vis-., has a lotti of 64 poi’,.4 in \ R
-.men g.rik.i. -, ’J

The fire broke out about 4 a. 
m., a tire Putzel Electric-Co., ano 
it took firemen about two hour; 
to bring the blaze under control.

CAPITOL AVENUE WILDCATS receive Pop War
ing League Championship trophv from Mr. Ar- 
fhiur Montgomery at the Pop Warner Banquet 
h4id November 30th in the Capitol Avenue 
School cafeteria.

NBC-TV PROGRAM
Highlight jan. i

As the peace of this wonderful Christmas season 

settles, like freshly fallen snow, around your 

home, we send you warm good wishes and joyous 

atpl wjth them, our most sincere

SAN ’FRANCISCO (UPI) -- 
Old Pro Johnny Unitas,' back on 
.he beam despite a sure shoulder, 
clicked lor lour loaehrluwn passe.- 
Sunday and led the Baltimore 
Colts back into th? Playoff Bow. 
with, a 30-14 victoiy over the San 
Francisco Forty N ners.

ft also marked the ninth straight 
lime that the Colts, have downed 
.he Forty N.ners dating back to 
1982 and gave' Baliituore coach Don 
S.hUla an 8-0 mark against them. ■

As a result of 'its-' latest win, 
Baltimore clinched second place in 
the National Football League’s fina. 
Western Division standings and 
earned a trip to the—runner-yp 
contest scheduled for M.ami Jan 
8 against the Eastern Division’s 
second place finisher.

DENVER .- UPI - Lou Saban 
a proven winner, Monday .formal
ly sign?.I a .Id-y-ur. stilie,OuU -on 
tract as .head coich and e-n ru 
manager el tlie Denver Bronco.'., 
one of pro football's most consist
ent losers,.
. "My. on y concern is to have .win
ding football,” tlie ' 45-yeur-o d 
former Mary’and i-iiiT Buffalo Bills 
coach said. 'Tills is going to take 
a lot of work. No question about 
it. Till.-! doesn't' come easy."

,3161 SO. MAIN
^52 MADISON 
ijt »

--------------:----------—.  

Saturday, December 24, 1966

WASHINGTON (URI) -s'The 
Philadelphia Eagies converted two 
fumble recover.es and- an InUrcept- 
;d pass into fourth quarter touah- 
,towns. to knock off Ilia Washing- 
on fUdskns Jl-28 and gain the 
light , to represent the TfiaZtini D--, 
vision in next month's second place 
.-layoff Bowl.

Traiiinz 21-17 as the final period 
jpened, the Eagles took tlie lead 
.or keeps after Floyd Peters zraob I 
■d a .Washington fumble on tlie 
Redskin 24 and Tom Wuoje-u r. 
punched over from the on? five 
plays later.

Midway in the quarter, Fred 
Whlttlhghara waylayiJ a tipped 
Sonny Jurgensen pass on Washing
ton’s 45 and in six plays velerai i 
Ollie Matson swept in fur' the de i 
cisive score'from three yards out.

Jurgensen hit on his fourth tone i 
down pa s of the game - a 26 yard-1 
er to Charley Tey.or - with ai.o.it 
a minute and a half left Io ,-m I 
the Philadelphia lead to 33-2.1. ■

The Redskins recovered an on-1 

side kick near midfie'd but on tn • 
first play Taylor fumbled and H r- 
old Wells scooped up the loose bti ' 
and raced 60 yards far the score.

Philadelphia’s n 5 record puts the I 
Eagles in a second place tie w.tn 

I the Cleveland Browns but the 
Eagles, who wound up th?- r.-iuEii j 
season by reeling off four stra .'hl. 
victories, go to the - Miami con- ! 
o'ation game because the Browns' 

I have played there more: recent - j
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Police Searching 
For Burglars Who 

, Sei $200,000 Fire
| MACON. G.i. UPI Poller 

i. were searching Monday for burg-
l iars who set $700,t)fl0 fire to cover 

a $3.0(1 burglarly u! an electrical 
supply tirm.
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As Head Coach Of Denver
o its only foitr wins iimli.Wiij 

.igi.t, is ,.ob - huhilng. the on.y
■ ii i trnwa said he w^pla Jcjgjv li 

Frej Ge. rie, director. of'iiWmcos 
j.uy.-i personnel,

n..oun md-cated he would. hire 
away some of hip ilary!a,i|i-a,tot- 
eii .s. H? said me new cqio.Jng 
staff Will Jw a m.xture oi young 
col.ege;., plus pro coaches.

He said. Denver's .most pressing 
I'ous.di-raiion is •time.

.-.aban said he would work vjilth 
liir drifii.ive line primarily, but 
aid lie had narte bianc..«’1 to 

i. re vouches and acquire football 
pavers. -,r; '

CUMiLlTE CONTROL
"That’s what the contract fays 

r gm her?; in fact, tile control of 
the entire fcotball picture.”" 

rfabun coached the Bills to two 
timgiit AFL tltlei before with

drew ng to the college renks. .
The Btohcos have nbt had a win

ning season in their seven year3 
n the league. - •,
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Spain's Ketal Workers 
Threaten To Strike

! MADRID - UPI -- The state- 
controlled metal workers un on Frl I 
day night threatened to call one 
Spain's first official strike strike.

¡ since the Spanish Civil War.
I The threat came less than 41

I hours after Spaniards gave an over 
vhelmingiy ‘yes’'' to a slightly lib-

, erallzed constitution and shortly be 
! fore a young prince who may be 

come Spain's first post - revolu
tion ’ king was due to leave for 
a United States tour.

The social-committee of the 180,- 
000 — member metal workers union 
decided on a two - hour strike 

- in Madrid to protest 10,0000 lay- 
1 offs.
i Most of ■ the jobless were from
i the Barreiros Automobile Factory 

■: which produces cars under an A-
II merican Dodge Mot.or Company 
V | concession. It was cut back pro
. i duction because of government 
■“’inti - inflationary measures.

HOW TO BORROW MOKEY
WITHOUT INCREASING YOUR 

PRESENT MONTHLY PAYMENTS!

-SEEUS-
' ' FOR YOUR HOLIDAY CASH

recover.es
ai.o.it


Presbyterians Urged To Divest

Cosi-Cutting Suggestions

Naturally Heilthr

I ’ COMUNE MAWt-K

It*» Still Proper To Bo 'Old Foihlon'l
■

Court rule urged on U. s. aid;to 
schools. ■ ,

of the bf h 'eh appeared and 
ordered the' Negroes to vacate. He 
•h«n called the police.

Joieph B. Parham, editor of the 
Maion News and a reporter (or the 
southern Education Report, gives 
an incomparable report on Dr. 
Bi own j’s attempt to rai-e his school 
and its community trom (quotei 
rags to riches (unquote);

.BLENDED 
CELANESE

GOP nominee;
“He's (Romney) not a candidate 

and I don’t think it's proper to 
comment on. non-candidates."

Mrs. Gandhi asks halt to poli
tical agitation.
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“1 lies d'fen " spendinv Is ex-1 
pci?led_Lo_rhe412.5 billion JnJlKL. 
■omw'd with m.rca’e of $9.5 b!l- 
’on this y'or."

RFfN ON NON-DEFENSE 
SPENDING

Because of the high'and rising. 
■ o’- nr of spending for the Vietnam | 
War. th? mew congress will make a 
‘Ironj efort to hold down non
defense spending. Federal non-de- 
fense spending for »oorts and ser
vices Is now expected to Increase 
less than one billion dollars in 1967.

In total, nc.n-defen’.e spending 
on the federal level will be up by 
about $13 billion, compared with a 
rise of $10 billion in 1966.

Added to this federal spending 
Will be an increase of $6.5 billion 
in slate and leal expenditures

JUST UNVEILED
>orolhy Shepard Manley on 
availing ore ( - ,

B'oxt Negroes, under Dr. Mason’s 
. aderthip; had 1 ought without 
uccers - to use the 24 - h>He b“a<h 
tlong M’sstsalppi’s. s< lit hern .shore.

After three years of fruitlers litl- 
latlon. 19 persons attempted, to 
liita the beach, One of the long
est man - made beaches in the 
corid, on Sunday, Jun,’ 23, 1963.

i

WASHINGTON - The V. S. Su
preme Court this week ruled that 
Mississippi cannot deny Negroes the 
•tse tfe public facilities constructed 
with public funds.

Itilng In favor of Dr. Gilbert 
Mum) and oth r Biloxi, Mississippi 
Negroes, the .high.,court settled an 

sue arising oitl.of an attack on a 
mu II group of N’groes by bun- 
reds of whites In June of 1963.
The case was won by attorneys 

4" 1 he. NA AGP Legal Defense anj 
.durational Fund, Inc., iLDF).

pared with eight per cant this year. 
Still, consumer spfJidO.on good;

uid services Is expe.'tejj^'i? about 
30,5 billion eompaMshWh ¡1 «35 

billion Inerears in ifiSä^ford.ng 
to the McGraw-Hili fö^tst.

1 IIP attorneys argued in . their 
brief i|wt the Biloxi beach has be
come entwined with governmental 
I rrpranis ni',1 policies and,taken on 
a governmental character.

Hence, basing criminal convlc- 
I'ons on failure to obey purely rie

Miss'ssippl pólice ofFcia’s wnre 
tins >le to prevent the Neero's' cars 
I'or.i being bi rr, d and overturned-
I hey were a 'O unable* Io prevent
II c po'lee van, in which the Nwro 
"oijt oner.) were traveling to jail, 
from being titlt cd, causing minor 
injuries.

An .angry crowd of some 2 000 
vhites stood by men?.ci''g’y as po- 
ice officers ordered the Negroes 
way from the beach. The Negroes 
eclinod to go and were arrested. 
Other Negro?« were beaten by 

he whites,
The agent of the asserted owner

BOSTON — Kenneth I. Gliscott, 
I president of the Boston NAADP 

Branch, reports the election of 
four leading churchmen, by over- 
vbe'mlr,-> majorities, to the 
branch's board of directors.

They ere Richard Cardinal Cush- 
ng, Archbishop of Boston; Rt. 

Rev. Anspn Phejps stokes,' Bishop 
of the Episcopal D'ocese of -Mm- 

' siclmsetts; Rabbi Rolan1 GitteJ- 
'■ohn of Temple Israel, and Rev. 
Gilbert Caldwell leader of the Un- 
'on Methodist Church in Boston. 
Foth Cardinal Cushing and Rabbi 
G'ttelsohn are life members of the 
NAACP.

Says Mr. Guscott who was elected 
to his th rd term as presidtryt, "We 
plan an intensification of the pro
gram we have begun for job and 
educational opportunities, and for 
the total involvement- of the Negro 
m the life of Boston.”

I dal limitations Is precluded. •
IDF attorneys further pointed 

out that the stale and local gov- 
1 rnm-n's are involved in protecting 
lie bench from Negroes as welTas 

trom I'des an,1 litter. ■
I . Mississippi has therefore, LOF at- 

tats eys concluded, departed from a 
tblliy 0! strict neutrality in mat
ters of private discrimination.

(That .state, they say, has ip ef
fort involved ilselftih. active bigs 
■ubjo''t to the 14th Amendment.
l llF attorneys In'.this case were 

Jack Or; ojnberg. -Director - "’cotni- 
sej. Jjmes M. Nabrit, ill, and Mei- 
vtm 'Zt'rr of New York City and 
R. Jess Brown, of Jackson, Missis
sippi, . .
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IRRITATED 
EYELIDS?

Bathe them with l.AVOPTIK, (ho 
Medicinal Eye Wash, Soothes and re
lieve» sore, burning, Itching eyelidsg 
ttlmes tired eye», (let l.AVOPTIK, 
with eye cup included at your druggili, 
litiifutiou iB money back,

ALPHAS CELEBRATE—60th celebrotion of found-1 speaker,- Dr. Lionel Nee'ioin, genccil president; 
ing of Alpha Phi Alpha; left to righ*, sitting, i standing: Rev. Bernard Lee and Kenneth Pow 
members; Dr. Martin Luther King, principal j ell, president, Beta Chapter, undergraduate.

Íuit comb «nd bruih to odd color 
»111 not rub off. 

NOTA DYE.Eiiliit,quicken way 
avoids 

THAT SUDDEN DYED LOOK. 
Bruin attached forremovlnx taoaaa 
coloring. Prevente tolling, rubbln« 
off. Cornea In Plaallc Cale. Can 
ba carried In pocket or puree. 
Comae In all «haden Black t« 
Platinum Blue.
J«rt write, etale ehade, Pay only 
JI.91 oi) delivery pine poatago, 
Nanay,back || not delighted,

Md Medel Hair Producta, Ina,

Stcnding beside the bust of iey Cheek, a niece and President Albert E. Man- 
the occasion of its ley. The bust was sculptured by Mr$. Jdy Buba 

(left to r‘gitt) Mrs. Geraldine Man' of New York.

ALLURING bouffant
DYNil WIG'No. 71«A W'*0 

For rompiate Uliiotraisd Lelatog of 
KdeÄTelr StytW. <>!•.. IW» 

and eltochmente ~ ^nLn.‘in 
addraaa. It’» y0"1’ FRKB w

,ts' 1 i’ll i t Vli'in.un 1 ii'ic" .11 
1 procure .-i'iil ; '.v:ii! r-l $1.6 mil- 

'l un: ,111 Io f)l‘ T."'.''1 "'i I 0
I ('n/.'cb u 1 ■■■ .ii.ri p y/:• st al 111" 

' I ih '~Nuv.il Enrln ■( n'.. C- nl'T 
': lii’adfc p'- i.i. l.i. w! 0.' ¡don 'iriv 

"C-::if.h in ti.e ih'V7u!'i»i’nt ami 
hvijn-of'liìici-i\Ì!l'vtyii ?,ili's. jet en- 

irul ,ia--i-.'.i ■'o-H'tji.-r..s, I) 1
' . duitlx.i.t!ly.jjQ&rl'11-.Jj?T„ QP('1'1 

¡’(fill'Navy 
■j.iitiii -.-t,,i'"i',.t award'Io.' it groiq

' ti-')!."!" intuì wa> .thiii'n;l by 1
’ eriipli y u'.s of Hit' Teclmi.cal Library 
’ j o'.'' Navy': Buri',nt of Shi'is for theli 

. 0'IsiaiH'Ji ; (Oii ri’uiliuil. Io till 
rcTitvliveii-s pl'an nulomated sys- 
j ti-m f:.r i.id'xn ;, storing, and re. 
j irtvam I -••I n -nl 'iiifoi'inntion.

; Olli' It NOI AHI,E AWARDS: , 
¡.'1,3’1) award Io I I'miiliiyees. of 

Treasury's Hi tcau of the Mint —
1 Sldn y F. t’ai wile, Francis R. Fror?
1 rr mV D. Lnwton, and Fredercik 

W. Tate fot; highly imaginative 
achievements in reducing costs mi 

j .sa.jaunt and processing of 
' metals rsquir rl for new coinage 

iiilpyi. Results: -Savings of. $3 2 inil- 

, Itoti in i-onti-.i t costs. $3 0)0 award 
.10 Ferber R. Schlief, an electrical 
engih w with interior’s Bureau 01. 
Roclamxt'on,. Denver, Colo., -for in
vention of a device "Schlief black 
box"), which ha'; eliminated in
terruptions of service between in
ter - connected power systems in 
(he Western United Stales.

$1 500'award to' William E. Da’" 
a ehem'st ut the Communicable 
Disease Center, Public Health Ser
vice, HEW, Atlanta, Ga., for an 
Innovative moil flea Von of labora- 
.lory teslin.i equipment which sig- 
nifieant’y fncr-as.’s th? reliability 
of test results and also reduces 
iest!fjs_ttme by approximately 50 
perrent.

$1 375 award to 3 marketing spe
cialists of the Agricultural Stabi
lisation and Conservation Service

, kirtctlom, -, M-.i-nt-
MLE MEDAL RAID PROU

By CHARLES JACKSON, JR.
Dr. Frederick D. Browns started something here 12 year*, 

ago. He became principal of the H. R. Buber Eiementpry School 
and .inherited, at the same. time, the slum problems of the sur 
rounding community. ....

Those problems Included: llle- to do so.
gitimacy, lack of parental concern, Parham continues: “The tumble 
crowded and squalid shacks, Juve- down shacks are fewor and th< 
nlle delinquency and bootlegging, adults are interested in civic af 
in short .ail of the usual problems fairs. People in the area used ti 
of slum living. skip voting, complaining the pollini

With Browne at the helm, the place was too far away. Brown 
Butler school area proceeded to be- had Butler made a voting plact 
come a magnificent example of and 96 per cent of the adults art 
what can be done with • rehfibiiita- registered. In 1985. only four vote 
tion." were cast against a school-bom

1 issue which received 198 affirmatlvt

which, in part are financed by led 
crai funds. However, some state ant 
.o '.tl public werks may be deterrei' 
to 1963 because ut -high cpsts anti 
tight money.
CUT IN CAITTAL .SPENDING

As a result of the restraints aim
ed .at tre bn.in s sector of liie eco 
nomy-lhe atispeens'on of ihe seven 
per cent investment tax credit ano 
rapid depreciation of structures — 
a Sight y lower level of investment 
Ls due for new' plants and equip
ment than was expected a few 
months a?o.

Business Inventories are a nega
tive factor in the outlook for the 
ntx, year. The in-.-r-.v' n Inventory 
building-up in 1967 will co.ne to 
seven billion do’lars. That is three 
billion do'lars less than this year's 
f.10 billion addition to the s ock 
of goads.

This year has see na significant 
downtrend in hoahiiv; starts lront 
an annual rate of about 1,5 million 
units in th" first quarter to about 
659 thousand in October,, a re- 
.vcrsaLin th:' i'r.'nd ^„ekjffied-nat 
year. New hous.ng in the'Iasi half 
of 1937 will be Tgnificantly higher 
than n the first half.
INCOME TD RISE

. Persona! income will continue to 
rise though 1967, and will bring an 
incre ase in con urn er spending.

1 Wage increases may average five 
( per cent rather than 3.2 per cent
I set by the-Administration's guide

lines.
About 1.4 million workers will bo 

added to employment rolls In 1937, 
a smaller increase-than the 18 mi!-’ 
lion addition this year. Less oyer] 
time combined tvith s'ower growth 
in the labor force will result in an 
increase of about six per cent in 
personal income next year com-Mnn Killed, 

Another injured
SM-THONIV. Ga. ■ UPT - A 

familv argument was blamed; jl.m- 
day. for the faial floating of one 
in ii' and the serious wounding of 
another, polic said.

Qelethropc County, Sheriff w. T. 
Howard su'd 'he 'was bo’dinc

Ittir'e sFust in -connection witli 
: ite shootings of, his two- brother- 
n-'aw, Ralph and -EtlW.T.l Skel
ton. Ralph Skelton was killed, in 

uc shoo.lng'anti Kdwarti was I.(ken 
'.0 a. hospital In serious conJi- 
(ii.n. —?-

William B. Bartlett, Charles G.
Prayg, and wc-le.v Schlotzhaur — I 

'or 'fur-i'i.s. in- moans of simplify-j 
n paperwork. R’su’t:. Elimination I 

oi o.-r 1 injlion card and certifi
cate records al an annlial sav- 
'ng of $321.000 in man hours and 
printing'cMts.

$1,325'award to Franklin E. Wil- 
<ams, air aero-pace technologist 
at NASA's Marshall Space Flight 
Center. Huntsville, Ala., for -pro- 
ptrins that units lor protecting. 
.>< rsoiinei against X-ray radiation 
:>? in.'de portable. Result: Con- 
-U.ruclicn of new facilities avoided 
-.it a savin? of $214.000.

$1,30(1 award to Albert J- Riculto.
1 machinist al the New York Post 
uiNew York, for outstanding 
iri uiiily in.modifying exit ting 
•quipiiient ,;o a; to permit- full 
lircluinirat on of the letter can
dling operation. Result: Savin» j 

over 6I.OQO man hours valued!

¡1 slj 't'l' annuil'y.
' $1.2'10 award to- Jack Elsun-tadl 
1 farlographer with the Army Map I 
f.'i'vice for devicing a means of 
iimb.11 in (lie printing of two sep- 
¡rate etlit onroi certain maps dttr- 
nc a sitigle press run, Result: Sav
or 0. $166.000 annually'in prlnt- 
iigl’TrJlS;7”-'' - - -. : b
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